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The motion problems of micro-fluid under electroosmosis effect are largely encoun-
tered in chemistry and biological engineering. The physical models of these kinds of
problems are based on: (1) the Nernst-Planck equations for the ionic concentration; (2)
the Poisson equation for electrical double layer potential; (3) the Navier-Stokes equations
modified for the electroosmotic flow. The combination of these equations is often called
NSNPP equations. In the past, many numerical methods, including FVM, FEM etc.,
have been used to solve the NSNPP equations for the electroosmosis and electrophoresis.
In this paper we propose and analyze an efficient numerical method for numerical solu-
tions of the NSNPP equations stemming from Fuel Cell modeling. The proposed method
combines a first order schema or a second order backward differentiation schema in time
and a spectral element discretization in space. The detailed design and implementation
of the method are presented. For the continuous problem, we derive an energy identity.
For the both first order time semi-discrete and space semi-discrete problems, we prove the
stability of the schemes. Finally we validate the method by performing some numerical
tests which show the spectral accuracy of the spatial approximation and second order
accuracy of the temporal discretization.
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第 一 节 引言






















































































































+ (u · ∇)u)− η∆u+∇p+ (n+ − n−)∇Ψ = 0, in Ω× (0, T ), (1-1)
divu = 0, in Ω× (0, T ), (1-2)
u = 0, on ∂Ω× (0, T ), (1-3)
∂tn
+ − div(n+∇Ψ)−∆n+ + (u · ∇)n+ = 0, in Ω× (0, T ), (1-4)
⟨Jn+ ,n⟩ = 0, on ∂Ω× (0, T ), (1-5)
∂tn
− + div(n−∇Ψ)−∆n− + (u · ∇)n− = 0, in Ω× (0, T ), (1-6)
⟨Jn− ,n⟩ = 0, on ∂Ω× (0, T ), (1-7)
−∆Ψ0 = n+ − n−, in Ω× (0, T ), (1-8)
⟨∇Ψ0,n⟩ = 0, on ∂Ω× (0, T ). (1-9)




















通道的渗透性质并进行优化； Ramos, Juarez和Flores [21]采用有限元法和分裂算法，列
出了几种极限情形下的解的状态； Prohl和 Schmuck [22]采用两种基于不同李雅普诺夫
结构的不同的有限元离散方法进行求解，比较了基于能量离散与基于熵离散的弱解的
定性性质，如满足质量守恒、非负性、离散最大值原理，离散能量和离散熵的衰减等；




























第 二 节 连续问题及其稳定性
第 二 节 连续问题及其稳定性
2.1 连续问题
为了叙述方便，下文均考虑二维情况。令Ω是R2中的一个有界凸集， Ω中的任意点









+ (u · ∇)u)− η∆u+∇p+ (n+ − n−)∇Ψ = 0, in ΩT , (2-1)
∇ · u = 0, in ΩT , (2-2)
u = 0, on ∂ΩT , (2-3)
∂tn
+ −∇ · (n+∇Ψ)−∆n+ + (u · ∇)n+ = 0, in ΩT , (2-4)
⟨Jn+ ,n⟩ = 0, on ∂ΩT , (2-5)
∂tn
− +∇ · (n−∇Ψ)−∆n− + (u · ∇)n− = 0, in ΩT , (2-6)
⟨Jn− ,n⟩ = 0, on ∂ΩT , (2-7)
−∆Ψ0 = n+ − n−, in ΩT , (2-8)
⟨∇Ψ0,n⟩ = 0, on ∂ΩT , (2-9)
其中，流体速度为u : ΩT → R2, 压力为p, 溶液中正、负离子的单位数量密度分别
为n+, n−, 电势能为Ψ = Ψ0 +Ψ1,Ψ0是通过(2-8)确定的内部电势能ζ,Ψ1是外部施加的电
势能, Jn± = ∓n±∇Ψ−∇n± + un±, η表示粘性系数, n是边界∂Ω的外法向向量。
为了讨论方便，在下文中，我们假设无外加电场，令Ψ1 ≡ 0,即Ψ = Ψ0，常数参数
设为1，即Re, η = 1。


















第 二 节 连续问题及其稳定性
数u：ΩT → (H10 (Ω))2，数量函数p：ΩT → H1(Ω), n±：ΩT → H1(Ω),Ψ：ΩT → H1(Ω)，
使得对任意的t ∈ (0, T ),任意的v ∈ H1(Ω), w ∈ H1(Ω), ϕ ∈ H1(Ω), φ ∈ (H10 (Ω))2, q ∈





, φ) + ((u · ∇)u, φ) + (∇u,∇φ)− (p,∇ · φ)
+((n+ − n−)∇Ψ, φ) = 0, in ΩT , (2-10)
(q,∇ · u) = 0, in ΩT , (2-11)
(∂tn
+, v) + (n+∇Ψ,∇v) + (∇n+,∇v)− (u · n+,∇v) = 0, in ΩT , (2-12)
(∂tn
−, w)− (n−∇Ψ,∇w) + (∇n−,∇w)− (u · n−,∇w) = 0, in ΩT , (2-13)




引理 2.1： 问题(2-10) 至 (2-14) 的解n±在ΩT中几乎处处非负。
具体证明过程见参考文献[24]。





































+ ∥u(0)∥20 + ∥∇Ψ(0)∥
2
0 . (2-15)
证明： 为了得到稳定性估计，我们在式(2-12)和(2-13)中取v = n+, w = n−, 则有
(∂tn
+, n+) + (n+∇Ψ,∇n+) + (∇n+,∇n+)− (un+,∇n+) = 0, in ΩT , (2-16)
(∂tn







































































所以式(2-16)中的(un+,∇n+) = 0。同理可得，式(2-17)中的(un−,∇n−) = 0。
在式(2-10)和(2-11)中取φ = u, q = p后相加有
(∂tu,u) + ((u · ∇)u,u) + (∇u,∇u) = −((n+ − n−)∇Ψ,u), (2-18)
类似前面的证明，可以得到
((u · ∇)u,u) = 0.
再在式(2-12)与(2-13)中取v = Ψ, w = −Ψ, 可以得到
(∂tn
+,Ψ) + (n+∇Ψ,∇Ψ) + (∇n+,∇Ψ)− (un+,∇Ψ) = 0, (2-19)
−(∂tn−,Ψ) + (n−∇Ψ,∇Ψ)− (∇n−,∇Ψ) + (un−,∇Ψ) = 0, (2-20)
将(2-19)和(2-20)相加
(∂t(n
+ − n−),Ψ) + ((n+ + n−)∇Ψ,∇Ψ) + (∇(n+ − n−),∇Ψ) (2-21)
−(u(n+ − n−),∇Ψ) = 0.
令(2-14)中的ϕ = Ψ，我们有
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